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i iet ls For.
Ti T 'V t ft'!6Yff1Mff-'

ting on tlbpp ge-i,pfha.pgnditional
AnlypI pyongro-s says

Id a tixttratio 4 O 'rigAged in
itn efrtI- lb'dAt 'Gre(loy. The

xtig Mm6 6 BAV f 'isJ4oled
iopy in oil$Wto kadr~'.'O,roeloy of

pplil,ieid c.:pttil. ''hc1ifl is; we think,
JA-Rd one in prinZiple,"but it at least

vors- a.imulnitiudo or catos, anil, da
' ig> Jon4' so*0 obpenre; p4vatp

e1t es 'cliar 61-Soo 'ouo 'fi

M4q4 Wfthe SoutleiC61fcA rti6y,' and
ar :d To'redd 6 biy '- filloil "at iho
Co11re.sioi hoe. Since [lraco
Greeley's candidae has w1ped, out
t'his foul'dislonor,'ihich tilLthe last

h9kir the 'diriistration party fostered
an~dddledded let Mr'. Orecley have

tOe mredit df it.
We will- not dwell ot) ouir objec-

tiyons to the patiial anhlisty, but will
briefly state one which we deem im-
pQrtant. rQtm tho gencrat ainestj
aie dx6ept i ti niiibei''ofCongro:.s

who' ICt it'Ind'Ab thC officer of the
arjy and naty itho resigied at the
inning of 'e - war. Now, what

VUglit (hey to have done, holding the
opinions they did I Mr. 'aComron
bua'$ staifed.hi lis,ptic%h )t tho ' Senate
t,hat ho .iT(ered to ',of. It. E. Leo the

m n f A11mly of the United
t beJW1h 'io instantly left Wash-

11gton, and sopt in bli resIgnation',
uAel was f6tnnily neuepted bj'Presi.

4ent 'Libuela. Throughout tho land
wr j%,af;y 'outlhern oflicers in

godjtIupd of trls4t. .. Th.cy instant.
', pvo, ed' thcir opiSATti and re-

bigh_. Til 16y hiy '.bd 0hargeablc,
1ht1 wiL i 11 t the gliifc thit attaches

u ho _tinid the Uonfereracy,
int weei ting whatever to dis-

i.g ui,i thafiEM'fpi%eeniliir r'esntient.
Oa thue. cntiaiit is highly honora-

bW! to the; Atnerlcan character that
ttheal 'oit .1 1ingle instanto or con-

boalm4et or doiible . dealiug in the
artiny or navy, such as has matked tle
civil wars redordeA in hitory,
such as .made' Ali great Marl-
borough,'accordiig to 'Manuldy, ac-
tually co-operato to the defoat.of the
forecs of his soverigi by sending so-
.otet comminunications to the enomy.
Our Itk5iviJ War u1)1(IUUCd no lene..
<diet Arnjld ; ando,u mon who oponl)
and frankly took the 8outhern side
ought to be .xceplted on that account
fromn the Geiiral A me.ty. It has
becet alleged as a ground of exception,
that (he uiliers had akein an oath
to serve the United States, but
thout-aids of thers who did so in
othor capacities, are now anumcbtied.
.t i., toO, VCy easy to suppyso that
8outhorn oflicers may Ihhvo conclen-
liouvly beliCVQd th;kt it was no lougor
"the United S.ats'l when their na-
tivb .St.to "seceded." Th*t was the
Cu Irou-opiuioni Ut .b.o South, as overy-
.hody knows., mA t apart from this,
th.) ne*wly unive'rsally recogni zed
pi inip~le is ,t hat resignationi andl ne--
ceptatnce ends the ntiilitaury obligation,
and this wats streniuously maintained
eby the. A meican Government in the

JKov.Olutioni, wbin its (1lieer, Gleneral
A.hqrle,ha o, tan ex,13rit.ish oflicer, was
vcaptured andt throteneud by the .Ihit.

A.s to tho Soulhorpt miembeirs of
CJongreN, did anyibody want themi to
stay an d v ote in Congress, perha ps
a'guimit necce:ary wvar mieas.ures, whtrn
thleir dluites biti..ccedod and catscll-
od t.hvir powers 1
We l.ink. then there is a grave

mtoraul ob~jection to this paritial alin-
ncstIy ; but sinu e it dloes renmove pol iti.
unzul isabilitiesfrn uyAoia

mtiene le Mr. . ,reeley have full
e (:(dit foar it. .} t is st e:l itig his thun--
der- to (yed it t lot ini sinist ration paity
for' what.i has fgre d thin i tardily
a nd reluctantly to yield.

The iuo Ridge l14tilroaid ron1papy of
SOiJ Cora'l ina,

In a sutit wuoung t in Newv York b)y
a au tibier .of Pint.iffs,stocholderp,
a rinst~ the Rhue RIidge l1(ailroad
( o.utili'jy, of ;Souith tCAihina, a -tnet ion
wias ai-gwetd in Sip1ainb:iCoutnt Chaitn..
bo'rg a few, days sjuece, before Judge
Leoni~ird, for t'n injunction agaitist
the olIlicers of, the. Coimpiny, and"'theo
alppgintme.nut o' a regeiver. It is
eliimedl by, pildn'tits t hat in March,
1.87., a hil! ye.i ssed i -.the liegi s.
* t:durd ,od'~o'dthiC !rb1ida a't'tlongig.og
tTo,.eb~:undo of i,0fci 0 bfrtli 6f

1 o'iulUo' thet.oAgarty, giiaitnteed by
tiIle$(tt" or rOvnnto scrip, to be ice-

th.ePiem lay JR . latterson, got
0 % heenio on art of

6Qt ~ bid im'tid lois int this city
n it'idk" ' , -' nd then

oin A6 b Yo'dh 6the' bit6ey nund
jag fuaned oii) d a' ' p orie-

on,' f t'ie afabi'd tiri G Parke,
s ate S,00,G TT Uaitk 'u10:v0
fedmtnld~r&$~ion-resid '1o gito
Stauto. - 'I-- tC 'obn . 1 t1-

*throughsrnt..tli Ito are e6ntw l,tleg
t ff.4aiitar iqe rgvonue. -bonii3

set ipt ipa ergQ 95.a94~,odicr takes
and dues toi the State, except spepial

tax I ic oP h, 0d
T Ld 01j VW1 isetWaq. dqulAel t x n the i o
community on the subject.

-0*- - f
The Slat; Dobt.

-*MeftwWvbb4Pe*19t1*p. New t
Ik,.rgpontly addrpesed a letter to

tl'06 0IWt'South Carolina, in-
quiring in regard to the prospects for
the renewal of interest payments on
the bonded debt of sthe State. In f
reglb they receivea the follow in let I
1-r, wio'elq Is p%JbMVffeW&V' Y IaHuoniog post', df Mondtry last: :

STATE 'SOF0p- CARqLIA.
Exu-'rivx DEPAnT%ENT,

CoAUUIlA, Miay 18, 1872.
Messrs. W1'ebb & fleustis, No. Broad
Street, New Yok.
GrNTLMEi :I am direeted by t

his Excollepoy Govtrnor Robert K. zVcott to neknowlodge the receipt of hyours of 15th instant, and to ftate in
rely that the Legislature, at its last a

ection, failed to make any provision 5
foi the payment -of tho Interest on the a
bdnds duo itt Ju'ly. " The interest, 9
therefore, caniot be paid un.til July,1878.' The Governor deeply regretsthis state of affairs, but the fatilt Ii
n6t his, it resting with the fiegislu-
ture altogethor. Very respectfully, t

H1. NoAn, Private Secretay. I
t

WRNWSBORO.
Wednesday Morning, June 5, 1872, '

]alSe Pretenlceef.
We copy the following able article '

from.the New York Sun, showing up I
the Aiministrution, or Acioial Re- t

publican, party in its true ovlor.. Its t
reasoning is logical. and oonvincing to t

ovb'ty mind tiot blinfded by prejudice. 0

The statements mado can be relid
upon., for the Sun is regarded as one d
of the purest representatives of Lib. A
eralism in our whole country :

"Th Administration party of this E

country, as now managed, is emphuti- I
cally a party of falso pretences. It
professes to be Ropublican, but is so

neither in a party senso nor in the i

broader mcauing of the term. It e
m11kc the only test of iNelity to the b
party a blind and unreasoning fealty to 1
an individual who was never a Repub- P
lican until lie was taken up by the
organization as a windidate for office ;
its policy tends directly to the sub-
version of Republican principles and
the adoption in their stead of a ser- a
vile obedience to the rule of one man,
who is aliko regardloss of the obliga-
tions of the Constitution aud the
laws, when they stand in the way of

ahis ambitious designs or conflict with
his prtjudices. h"But of all the falsE pretences un- tunder whiob the people are urged to

,
vote the existing Administration a
new lease of power, none is more glar.
ingly absurd than the one so persist- bontly urged, that (Irant is making re-
marhable progress in paying off the
pubdlie d..bt. In the first place, the
P'resident hans nothing to do with the
finanes a if the country, except to'op.
peso economical reforms. That mat-
ter is in the bands of the Secretary of
the Treasury and Congress, who levy
taxes and dirpose of the proceeds
phile draut; thik horse, smokes, and
engages in scheunes for depleting the
Treasury for:tbe benefit of his cronies
and swarm of wor'thless relations.
TIis obsequious newspaper organsspeak as if io was paying off the dlebtL
out of his own pocket, when in fact he hidoes not even pay ani income tax.
Still, it is urged that to Grant shoulda
be n'seribed all the credit arising from
the Rinancial policy of the Govern-a
ment.'
"Very well. Give Grant all the

cred it, itf hiis supporters insist upon it,
but before the pooplo make up theirg
minds to reelect him on the gt-oumnd dfa
his prudent management of the na-
tion'a tuoney, It would be well to ex..
amine into the matter a little, and
e.o what that management really

at.nounts. Tfhis is rather a diflicult
thing to do, as the figures presented
by tho~:Tlreasury . Department reveal i1
seine astound'ing disepheciles, sug.
gestivo or gross oarelessnmess,if not in-
tentional misrepresentation ; blmt tr,-
king the flgures,asiethey are glyn to
us, what Is the result ? We arc told '

that Graiit has paid $299,000,000 of
~tbepublic dot iu thmro& years. Ad-
muitt)ing this to be true,. on the au-

thoriby of Beetary Bioutwell, it is
etfially true,-on the maabe authority,
thatt in two years and nine months
Ai 7;I9 ~ni.d 09,000,00.GO6 of

4bo.publiQ. deby so tha.t if this -is to
be-made the one tosbiof merit, Andy
M ndat'ly fobotm es os good a J?sesim
delt alf tone." '-

ra o aentlitions'ard In citoula-
tion ais to who'ill[be the next Gov.
ornou'of this . Stato.' 'Of ours'6" the
Jy atter"reM%AittEd1p*tVth'so 4b.
Tice1n Iad' "O'&# . $t'!ak with'

tdu from t,be a muNe'r <
diroasgtnoes,4he says, hlalqi it .IThiainware toI be usadm.ui'he at*o 4ost
probmh6'e cand idateI1sptiist1tfe4 are e
F. J. Moses, Jr. ait'3ndgi '0r nhe .

halies liing i# favor of the former.
:6 ,ebveivation wih a prominent attd
ntelligeni-Radioal a few days since
rom the lbstsrn part of the State,
Ye learned the above facts. As be.
wo.n Mose, Jr.. and Orr, we are. do.
idodly in favor of the latter, though 1
ve havo no boiet in the beleotion.-
Ye hope our colored pcoplo will soar forget prejudices as to elect a good
tonest man, be lie Democrat or Re.
ublican. 'Scott has disgraced his I
iarty, and we fear that Moses will not
>e much of an improvement.

UP Goes 41litary uItule.
The U. S. House of Representa. 3

ives has refused to concur with the
ienate in extending the surpension of
bas corpus. Under tihe law known

s the enforpement Act, the 'suapsn- j
ion was to end with the present sea-
ion of Congrese, but the G,ant man . a

gers wanted to keep the South under F
Ailitary rule until the 4th March
iext, in order to secure the Southern
oto for their tyrannical chief. By
he aid of Liberal Republicans, the
)emocrats were enabled to defeat b
his diabolical scheme, and thusbwart the plotting of the Radicals to
ubordinato civil authority to the
oilitary.
The people of this bayonet-ridden a

tate will rejoice at hearing that they 11
ro so soon to be released from the
ower of Radical satraps. In less a

Ihan a week, that landmark of liber-
y, habins corpus, will be restored to
hem, and they once more enjoy their ,
atural rights. A great bhield will r
e thr(wn between them and Grant's N
espotismn, and the laws of the coun-

ry enforced without the aid of a

:relying soldiery. No more can U.
. Arshals roin abotit, and drag l
eaceful citiseus out of th,;ir beds at
ight, and throw them in adirty dun.
eO liko miserable felons. Nor
rill we again see and hear of "blue
oats" taking midnight 'trairps, and
randishing their glistening bayonets.i our face.s Quiet and security of g
erson will be our portion, and a bet. v
ar era succeed the dark days of
Martiai Law.:'

Ha,rmony the Desideratum. I
In our pretent political troubles,

nd in that btate of uncertaility and ,
neasiness which now surrounds us,
he thing most to bo desired among I
ur people is harmony, and unity of h
ction. They must act together, and f

ri all public affaits consult, not in be-
.alf of individual interests, but for

lie whole mass of the people. The a
reat barrier to the pro.sperity of our ti
auntry since the war has consisted a

s much in differences and selfish
ickerings amongst our people, as in
olitical grievances. The want o(
armony has brought upon us manya
roes, and entailed much unlocked fn

lisery. It has very perceptibly op, qi
rated against our recuperation fromi a

be sad results of the late war, and~
as been in fact the cause of many
xisfortunes that might have been 0
verted. Whilst divided among r.
emselves, our people can have no ren "

nable hope of ever regaining theira
rmer prosperily, or even attaining o
a condition of partial happiness.- c'his fact, for such- it is, has never r

cen'properly appreciated. Neither P
Cas the truth of it been actually ro.

lized.
We lay before our peoplei to,day T

a earnest plea for harmony. We are ri

Ii suffering for 'want of It, uneon. ti
Miously to some porhaps. We are P
o selfish, and think too little of the
oneral welfare of the country. We
re constantly pulling against each IP
ther, and allowing ourselves to differ6

ai matters of great import, when we
iould combine against the common
nemy, and work together for his over. p
brow. We must agree to sink indi. si
idal differenes, and struggle hand ir
and for that most desirable. end, the P
escue of our land from the Radicallenderers and despoilers.

A Young Iliri Burned to Death.
Weo lears from theo Savannah Ad.

ertiser that a most sad a deplorableceident occurred in that city on*
.ednesday night last, by which Mliss "

octitia Ei. Mtiller, aged about fifteen'
'era,. a mnoet intercating and ao- a
omplishedi young lady, danuhter of~dra. Horace bMillar, lost her life. It *1

.ppea.rs that Nlisai Millar, full of '
epoe and happy anticipations for the 'roWning of. the morrow, remiained op alfter the others of the household lhad
etired,.for the purpose of arraigningo goon the a othodiset Sanday School
monic, (whb' li cameo gif at Potter's si~rove on Tl ursday last.) Afer ti
ouipleting her preparations she at- b
em'pted to turn off the korosene light elhe, boen using, and had partially ti
xteingpihed it when the flames ex- upndid.doivn through the tube into

114 iody ;of thetah , causing an im'

nodlato explosion, setting fire to her "
lothg, by which she *ap so terriblyfurtled that she %d nexuot day. 'p
Spritild,'IIl., hae been deprived s

f water for a week. -a more by the d
rplosion~of bolearin he waer ....1,. S

iTeInt e,the qt fondf.
Th icialr ing in thio State are
'perfetly well aware that their op.

portunities for plundeting the people
" will come to an end in Ootpber, and
they are evidently anxious to make

w the nest ot the time that remains to
them. Our advioes from Columbia

at hint pretty plai.nly that a huge speou.
lation ofsome kind is afoot, and an

d official letter of Governor Scott, prin-ted in the Now York Evoning Post
a-of- Monday last, would seem to con.
firm the news that the Ring are once

id more seeking to ploy the little game
of fast and loose with the State credit
which they have found so pleasant and
sprofitable in the past. The first
move in this game, we take It, is the

ly reply to an inquiry from a Now York
banking house. The Governor's
private secretary writes :

10 "[ am directed by his Excellenoy,Governor Robert K. Scott, to ao-
knowledge the receipt of yours of
15th instant, and to state in replysthat the Legislature at its last session
failed to make any piovision for the

n payment of the interedt on the bonds
" due in Jely. The interest, therefore

cannot be paid until July, 1873.
y The Governor deeply regrets this state
a of affairs,-bat the fault is not his, it

resting with the Legislature altogeth.d er."-Now the Legislature, as everybody
knows, has sins enough of its own to

a answer for voithout being saddled inr, this "way with the responsibility>-for dlhe speculative trickery of the
Ring. Nobody knows better than

g Governor S ott that the Legisla-
.ture did "make 'provision for the pay.
ment of the interest on the bonds."
Indeed, the whole drift of the State

I Legislation latt winter was to take
d care of the preseit and prospective

interest of the bond holder,, altogeth-
h er regardless of the right and wishesof the tax-payers. The validity of

the whole of the outstanding issuesn of bonds was confirmed by an Act
specially framed for the purpose, and
so far from neglecting to appropriatea funds for the payment of the interest,the General Assembly, instead of ma.d king an appropriation, which would

a necessarily have to encounttr the
chancas of renewal at euch succeedingsession, made a standing provisionfor the colleotien and payment of the

it interest, which remains in force
" tintil all the bohda nie redeemed.
it The fourih section of "An Act rela.
,e ting to the Bondq of the State of

South Carolina," (approved March
1 13, 1872,) requires that "an annual
If tax, in addition to all other taxes,
e t-hall be levied upon the property of
a the State sifficient to pay the interest

bn the bonds named or provided for
d by this act until the principal of said

bonds shall come due." This is ex.*egplicit enough. It is an ample pro.
provisi on for the payment of all in.-
terest on the dcbt. Now,the tax for

g paymontof interest., provided for in
the law we have quoted, must be

rlevied by November 15 and collected>r by Jaunary 15. What authority,then, has Governor Scott for sayinge that no interest can be paid until
July, 1873 ? The interest due in
January and July, 1872, was expected

n to be puid from th - proceeds of the
license law and of the sales of delin-

,, qun lands this month. If tile
emoney is not applied, the blame must

y be laid somewhere else than on the
d woolly heads of our legIslators. Longbefore the let of July next ample

funds will have been wrung from thea1 property-hplders of South Caro--

I- ima to meet every just claim
-of her creditors. We have seen that
no0 legal requirement is lacking for

r the payment of ageh claims. If they
, be not paid, let it be distinctly under-
o stood by the public creditors that
c they have nobody else to thank for
LL the shameful delay than this slippery

o Governor Scott and the corrupt Ring
-t of which he is the central figure.-

1mCdcr. News.
d The 8WRilp AngelS.

We learn that on the 1 Ith instant,
Stephen Lolrey'and Andrew Str-ong.spent thle day drinking and carousing
at Moss Neck. Bloth got drunk, the
latter so deeply that he had to be
hauled hiomie in a cart. Stephen dis-
played a pistol, which was recognized

eas the property of Colonel Wishart at

.the time of lus death. Stephen
owned that it was his, and boasted

0 that he had killed him and took the
pistol from his person. Dur ing theO

e afternoon he became furious, ande commenced firing at random about
"~the steore. lIe sent one ball through
'' the wall, which lodged in p sack of
a corn on which a negro was sitting in'rthe store, a.nd put another charge

tlhrou)gh the rq of of the piazza. He
g boasted repeatedly that he killed

Colonel Wishart, and conducted him.
self throughout in a most outrqgeousand viblent manner, and yet the half
dozen citizens whon were present
meekly bore it all, and hanled "poor

"Toni" 'home: In a cart. We fear to
charaoterise such conduct.
SSome of our neighboring exchangesa last week oontalned the statement,

' mlade on the authority that of a relia-
ble (very) gentleman, that the re-
ported death of Hi. B. Lowrey was
lulil it mistake, sttd that the great out-
law was:still "Irrbidg in the swamps

-of Robeson." On. the contrary, It is
.known here as alwell established fact

K thpt Henry Berry Lowrey is dead--.

s that ho was shot &ld killed'- by his

a brother Stelshon, dn the day after the
c robbery of Mr. MoLeod's safe, In this

townl, three months ago.---Robaoo-
nSian.

r 4 pick-pocket, who had geoen
i ducked for his malIpractic., accoupt-

a .4 t* )bg b'rethrpa t9r the ilerange.,

a mnest of his appearance, b~y coolly

I- pbsy~vipg thajA e,had not begp ~bl
1 tpigbangs t64%esa sipyeq:Re reJ hafronst a ..labrate wa.Inao1.

An unfortunate shboting Affdi.
On Tu*lay t g Io put

young townstu M harl e Vo,
shot and wounded, fatally, a negro
man by the nate of Jake Lindsay,
better known, however, as Jake Moss,
who died on the next day. Mr. Chase
lives with his widowed grand mother,
Mrs. Samuel Brooks, conducting her
farminginterest and affairs generally.Jake Lindsay was hired by them, and
was, under Mr. Chase, a sort of fore.
"ian of the crop. That the farming
operation were to be -absolutely or-
dered and guided by Mr. Chase, was,
we are informed, a part of the con-
tract or agreement.
On the morning of the difioulty, it

seems that Mr. Chase ordered the
hands into a certain field, but upon
going to look after things, found 'them
with Jake, in another. And this byJake's direction. Mr. C. command-
ed them into another field. The
negro objected, refused, and exhibited
much wrath and obstinacy. We would
not really be, or appear, in the fain.
test degree prejudiced in th-s account
but from all we havo been able to
learn, and from reliable sources, too,
the colored man behaved 'on this oo-
easion with unbridled insoleoo and
blind and unreasoning obstinacy.The upshot was, that Lindsay quitted
the field, hurried to the house, return.
ed with his loaded gun, and resumed
the altercation. And upon this, Mr.
Chase, much excited and exasperated,shot him.
As we go to press, an inquest is

being held on the body of Lindsay.Mr. Chase, having left his home, has
not been arrested. But he will, of
his own accord, we are assured, re..
turn after the present excitement has
somewhat subsided, and surrender
himself to the proper officers of the
law.-Edgefld Adrerfiser.

The Electoral Tote.
Just now the politicians are figur-ing upon the electoral vote, both as

bearing on the PreAidental election
and on the action of the forthcomingDemocratic convention. The follow-
ing is the new apportionment on which
such speoulatiuns aro based :
Alabama 9, Arkansas 6, Galifornia

6, Connecticut 6, Delaware 3, Florida
3, Georgia 11, Illinois 21, Indiana 14,Iowa 11, Kansas 5, Kentuoky 12,Louisiana 7, Maine 7, Maryland 8,Massaohusetts 13, blichigan 12, Min-
nesota 5, Mississippi, 8, Missouri, 15,Nebraska 3, Nevada 3, New Hanip.shire 4, New Jersey 9, New York 34,North Carolina 10, Ohio 23, Oregon3, Pennsylvania 28, Rhode Iland 4,South Carolina, 7, Tennessee 11,Texas 8, Vermont 4. Virginia 11,West Virginia 5, Wiiconsin 10-
total 357. Necessary to a choice,197.

leavy Robbery.
The Augusta Chronicle and Senti-

nel of Sunday, says : On last Fridaynight or yesterday morning a hevyrobbery -was perpetrated at thePlauters' Hotel, in thia city. ' It ap-
pears that Mr. E. M. Rucker, of El.
bert County, who has been a guest of
the Planterbl for the past few dayswent into his room before supperFriday evening and chunged his coat,
hanging the one which he took off in
the wardrobe, lie left l'n the pocketof the coat two $100 bills and $500
in smaller notes. Yesterday morning
he weLit to get some of the money,and dliscovered that the two $l00bills had been stolen. The theft ivas
reported to the police, but at last ac-
sonts no clue to the thief had been
obtained.

A Worse than Judas.
W. F. M. Williams, well known

now as "the patent witness," has beenappointed U. S. Deputy Marshal. and
ia busy in hunting down his former

Ku Klux comrades. The govern-
ment is disgraced by having in its
service one who first led men into the
hellish Ku Klux dens, then turned
informer and sqid the souls of his
dupes for money. It may be neces-
sary to use such men's evidence, but
for God's sake get done with thomn
as soon as possible. Williams has less
than the heart and conscience of
Judas or he would long ago have
hanged himself.---Be8auforte Repuidle.

The Advantages of Advertising.
The great millionare Stepheni Girard,who rose to wealbh from a poor penniless

hoy, believed in advertising. He said :
have I alwvays considered advertising,
liberally andi long, to the great niedium
of success in business and a prelude to
wealthI. Ant I have~made it an inva-
riable rule to advertise in the dullest
time, long experience having taught mae
that money thtus spent is well laid out ;
as by keeping my biasiness continuallybefore the public, it has secured me
many sales I would otherwise have lost.

The following, very perspicuous and
laconio manner of telling aplain story
may be instructive to slanderers :
"Mother Jasper told me that she

hear#l Grate WVoqd's wife say that
John H1ardstone'sl aunt ment!'oned to
her that Mts. Trusty was present

when the widow Biarman said that

Captain Heartell's oousin thought

Erwign Doolittle's sister, helieved that
Mrs. Oxby reckoned thpt Sam Trifle's

better half had told )4 ra. [Spaulding

that she- h,erd. John Rhenner's

woman asy that her mother told het

that Mrs. Ragatelle had two bus.

bands."

Thehol 60756 ndorsewithhearty warmth Mr. Grooloy's letter

of Scoeptanoe.

Tennie Claflin is offered the oom.m~and ofeocanied eme.

ite'n" ar ewN.
valtiores ow 04g Jall viln e

P2,600,000.
Russia has'more agriwultural scoletti

han any other country.
Tb Ohio farmenrs have organized iCo
nsurance Companies."
In Quinoy, Ill., u6 .timber can be jPIrithin six Inches 6f a ohimney.
8Ino? the llinols,. Legislature conven

i of, Its members have died.
Ttural summer resorts are 'already 010in

bg Joble Mastfield as i guest.
Science shows clearly that man has l114

i-on this earth more Iban 0.000 years.
Circassian hirls are very cheap and ple

,y In the market of Constantinople Ib
'Car.
Two young Santee tndians have recent1
ntered Griswold College, Davenport, low
W. W. Glenn, Esq , has sold out the Dn

imore Gazette and retired from publ
3urnaliem.
The mayor of aoilty in Ohio was recent!

rrested for carrying a sluog-.shot in h
ocket.
One of the latest patents granted
fashlngton was for an improvement,
hignons.
'f ie Illinois sages are puzzled. The
ave found a hen's nest, within which
rass button has beewr found.
Victoria Woodhull writes to a lady frier
hat the handsomest mon she over saw ro
ide in Baltimore.
The Germane in Illinois are making
igorous war on the new temperance .lai
,nd Intend to make Its repudiation a pi
t ical test.
At a wedding In Poughkeepsie, not lon
o the parents of th'i bridegroom eharl

d the Invited guests ninety cents a hea
>r supper.
There Is iear linoxville, Tenn., a Apithicl nestles between the mountains an

rjolces In tbo'nppellatiou of the -Ilapp'alley," where we are told only one deat
as occurred in twelve years.
The water in the town well at a village i

lisissippi having grown to be too muc

n the mineyal spring order, an iunvestigi
on was made, and eighteen dead doi
rere fo und resting in pUace at. the botton
A youth of tw)niy five married an ol
idy of sixty In .Iayfield, Kentucky,
tort limo since,-and turned till her prierty into greenbacks, after which bot
imself and.prooeeds turned up missing.
A mechanio in a Vermont villilageput ot
n a placard, "I Will Not Trust No More,'hereupon his rival across the street pt
ver his shop door the words, "-Trust, Het
orbver." Could competition do more I
At the Providebee Opera House, Mit
.odora Camron was n-ade the recipient 4
number of floral offerings, and one of ti
oquets contained a bmall silver I ase, I
hich woro four one hundred dollar bills.
A Wisconsin school mistress was move
tely for "catching a young man up by ti
ga and jerking him around with gret
orce, striking the left temp'o against
ouch or some other obstacle and bruisin
severely."
As two men were out hunting bet
corgetown, Texas, the other day, one 4tern, while imilating the calls of a tuirko
eing only his head, and supposed It to 1
turkey, fired and killed him.
In Gaston County. North Carolina. Juiig the temporary absence of Air. Ilarriso
an. and his wife, their two little boy
ge-. respectively five and seven year:lund a jug of whliskey and drank a lark
uantity, from the effeet of which the
ore thrown into convulsions and die
ithin a few hours,
With the beginning of the suimie- tray:
a tho Iludson Itiver commence the ra
es of the respoetive steamboat, lines rut
ing from New York to Albany and Troj
hto rate of transportation is mutch lowe
present than for several years paal

wing to the competition hetwoen the taampaniiea now struggling for the publi
vor. So great is this cormpatition tihr
assengers aro carried from New York I
atskill, a must delightful mountain resoiSthe Hudson Ihighianda, for ten centi
ad the price of a tickefi to Albany an
toy Is ouly fifty cents. As this spIrit <
valry will probably be maintanined durin
te season, a lively travel may be -antic
stl along this noble and historic streanm

The United States IHouse of Itepresenti
yes on Friday, inserted In the civil al
ropriation l'1l1 an appropriation of $2,
30,000 to pay Sotuthera olaimants ti

mounts dute them under mail contract es
ting prior to TAlay 1, 1869. A provit
tat sttch payment should be made only o
roof o,f "loyalty'' was stuicken out. Th
uto bill appr'opriates $8,000.000 to b
upended by the department of justie-,i
roseution of the Southern people unde
o Ku Klux bill. T tie latter would seet
he inttended as en abttndant set-off ft

ec former.-

Thte farmers in England are beginnIn~
give way before the boid stand made b
e laborers,. They have raised wages fret
even to twelve shillings per week to font
eni and fifteen shillings, but the Labor
-s Union still demand sixteen shillingi
ad the farmers will probably hmase to'gis
ay, as labor is very scarce, hundreds <
en having left the agricultural district
r the towns an'd the coal and iron disicts, and unless something be done th*rmers 'will be in a very awksward rositioharvest time.

There were twenty Demoerats, albtnt from the House of Represente
voes on Tuesday, When the Ku Kin:ill, the negro equality bill, 'and thb

aforcoment bill wore defeated. N,

tanks to the absentoes. Sunset Cc:
as slek abed.
The RIcanoko News says a be 11

Vcldon,.N. C., has mado $1,Q00 elea

ifqur yesrs peddling orang& an
eauts q sthe trains.runping int

hat town, ai had 'but forty ggnis
tart on ; and,he .has attMn~de'd schoQ

very day -besides.. ThM,,by-

irves to et alang In tk.tA -

".elega'm3y121o.
From Washington.

WASHINGTON, June 1.-n1 the
United district court, orders were
made for the payment over to Mr.
Cornelius Boyle, S. B. Tyler and the
administrator of C. 8. Wallack, of
this city, of the proceeds of the sales
of their property, made hero under
the conltcation act, under the amnes-
ty act they become entitled to what.
ever sum the United States has de.
rived from the confiscation of their
estates, lees the cost, which were com-
paratively enormous, amounting in
one of the cases, to fifteen hundred
dollars. These parties left here and
served In the Confederate Armies.
H. B. Tyler had been Major of
Marines In federal service.

Carpenter continues the politicaldebate in the Senate to-day.A prolongation of the session of
Congress is considered inevitatle.
The west and south in the House

yesterday, voted almost solidly for
a 16 cent Uniform tax on tobacco.
A compromide on twenty cents is con.
ridered probable.

hews Items.
NEW YoRK, June 1.--Bennett

is unconscious, the dootors are hope.less.
Lt. Col. St. Clair, Gen. Trovino's

abief of artillery, arrived yesterdayfrom Matamoraq, he reports the revo.
lution ists as enthusiastic in thelr sup-port to Trevino, and that many of the
States desire to see him President in.
stead of Juarez.

The Col. speaks in strong terms of
the resources of the revolutionists,and declares that they are likely to
gain their independence.
The Ties says Sumner's speech is

a collection of slanders against the
Presiden;, with scholastio embellish-
Mont.
The Tribune considers Sumner's

speech one of the greatest he ever
delivered.
The World says Sumner's indiota

ment of Grant recites nothing which
the Democratic press has not reitor.
ated for months, but counting from a
-aD, whose biography is the historyof the Republican party, will carryconviction where Democratic voices
would pass as the wind.
The Sun says, Sumner is the

American Casar, and calls the speechmagnificent.
''he Herald says, the speech is an

arraignment of the President, and the
bitterness which evidently is pro.voked by the absence of personalprovocation, will weaken its force. It
contaius nothing now except the
statement of Stanton that Grantoould
not govern the conutry.Arrived, the Aribene, Herman and
City of Baltimote.
NEw YonK, June 2.-James Gor-

don Beunett died this morning at
half pot one o'clock.
CLmANn Omio, June 1.-H.

Hovey & Sun's City Mills aro burned
with one thousand barrels of flour.
Loss, one hundred and twenty thous-
and dollars.

MrIFimis, TE&N., June 1.-Geo.
F. Clark, balloonist of Noyes cirou,fell fifty feet, and will probably die.
_HALIFAX, June 1.-The SChooner,V:eloeipede, engaged to seal fishingfoundered, twelve lost.
READING, PA., June 1.-Resolu-

tions declare that the party is bound
upon the Constitution, Jackson'sfarewell address and Jefferson's inau-
guration address. Democrats to sup-port the ticket andi secure the tri-
umph of the cause.

There is no allusion to any Presi-
dential candidate.

Mlarket Rieporis.
NEW YORK, June l.--Cotton

firm-rniddlings 26ft. Gold 14}.
CnRES-rON, June l.-Cotton

quiet and firm-middlings 24fr; re-
ceipts 2'?2 bales;

- IjIvECRPOOI,, June 1.-Eening...Cotton opened steady-uplands Illt;Orleans It1-; sales 12,000 bales.

The Charleston News referring to
the departure of the Republican dele-
gates to the Philladelphia Conven-
tion, 5ays5:
"The delegates are mostly in favotof the renomination of Grant for

President, and speak of putting upSenator Wilson for Vice-President.They boast that they are about to puta plank in th~e IIa dical platformwhich will sweep the South to a man
for Grant."

In reply to a congratulatory dis-patch from a meeting of admiringJerseymen, Mr. Greetey sent the fol-
lowing telegram : "Look out for the
tricks of the anemy, I am taking it
calmly. The tokens are unerring."~This is as the chairman read it to thes
meeting : "Lift up your fiddlesticks
while the air is balmy, and look out(or rotten herring.." Grant's Organ.

Baltimore Is a favorite:as a place for
holding national conventions, havinghad thirteen ; Philadelphia, four ;Chicago, three ; Hlarris'iurg, Buffalo,New York, (iharleston, Columbus
and Cinoinnatl, one each.
The rIch man who declared thathe,wo%zld not take Miss Fllrtington tohbetwenty was at once asked whether he

-rould take her for better or for
wiorse.

It takes "eternal vigilance" and
thirty-five cente to obtain a pound of
good butter In Lynohburg Virginia.
A New York statisatioan computesthe arrival of 10,000 immigrants in

this country on Monday last, has
-nade tb, #.epublie four million dol.
lare tioher-.


